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it nnti Air W. I,, PangiaB Smoaw,
for siilc In jour pluue nalc your
to send for ealnlOKHv accura Iho TEL, EORAPHIO NEWSSPRING WAGONS. Richest of all in Leavening Power- .- IT. S. GoVt Report, Aug. 17, 1889,WT gel inn iur iu.tr-- TAIi NO HU HMTITLTK. -- J

Montaaa little.oiL1' '''lav
l lungs. Mont, July 14. A tramp, whoseOur Stock of Spring Wagons is the Largest and Most Complete

on me racitic Comprises all the
Leading Styles of MPSFOUK-bPRIN- PASSENGER

name is not known here, went into the saloon
of James Clancy yesterday afternoon, and be-
ing drunk and inclined to quarrel, was told by
Clancy net to interfere with customers who
wanted to trade. The ruffian then deliber-
ately went behiud the bar, and seizing a heavy
mallet weighing about ten pounds, struck
Clancy on the left temple, felling him to the
floor, and then dealt him another blow on the
top of tLe head. Clancy expired almost im-

mediately. The tramp ransacked lhe money

WAGONS, SCROLL SPRING

HANDY WAGONS," 'TAYLORits i n eiWHY
ABSOLUTELY PUREOR THREE SPRING WAGONS. drawer, and nrding no money, demanded

some from William Quinn; who cave up 6 bits
The tramp ran out the back door, and Quinn'aHALF-SPRIN- WAGONS, EX

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENMEN

THEBE8T SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

m,. .tamlea wltb uu Lacks or wax thread
hurt the ft. made or (lie best fine calf, itrllib

anJ becauM trs mah$ mow shoe of thi
Zrutf, than any otKr "wnr'r'" quaii n-

courage reviving, ne went behind tbe bar and
got a rifle and started in pursuit, overtakingPRESS AND DELIVERY WAG

A BIG JOB;

The Scio Pr:s has undertaken a big job,

toe tramp ana making mm throw up his bands
Tbe marshal arrested the tramp and placedONS, SPECIAL PARCEL DELIVERY WAGONS. ONE-HORS- E uiu, ,u nt an cany Dour mis morningam uo (jiruuiut. tUna-irwf- a, mnnw csii

, (Oicw vtr oiYurftl for $5.UJ; equals Ifreuea it seeks to bring its readers over to an ap 1 moh or several hundred persons visited the
uil, overpowered the sheriff, took out the

WORTH CONlftlDEKlNU.

F. M. French koepa railroad time.
Hew cream cheese just received at Conrftd

Meyers,
Smoke the celebrated H avail allied Cjcent

oigar at Julius Joeeph'a,
A Urge stock of wall paper, with late

at Furtmiller & Irviug's.juBt received.
Have you aeon those parlor suite that T

lUilMirtl-- BlHS WHICH cuh iniiuM,iw .. BUSINESS WAG0NS.0NE.H0RSE proval ol Mckinley ism. But the task is a
k j gu IIDUUrrwq cis nnop, una van,la, ityllsh, comfortable aud durable. Tint best herculean one. More than half of the repubIROIT AXLE WAG0N3, ETC. prisoner and hung him to a telegraph pole.

No clew whatever is known of the identity of
the tramp.

licans and nine out of (en of the democrats
nd farmers alliance people in the Forks areIt Wiu Pat All Patoes Waxtimo

SPRING WAGONS OF ANY

i Zue evsr offered at this price aamo Rrade u eua-- a

shoos coming from 90.(11) to 99.UU.

00 Tali Hhoei Fanners, Hall rood Mn
V AOs and Ltter Cftrrlom all wear them; flue calf,

inooth lnsldt, buarj thru soles, eittoi Jou edgo. One pair will wear a year,.t ft.f 30 fine rnlfi no better slioe eroffred at
tut price; one trial will couvlnca Utoae

wbo want a shoe for comfort and servlco.
J 0 M Workinimnn'i shoes

9aC are very strous; and durable. Those who

opposed to that pernicious system of protec
A Launch Blown Cp.

New York, July as, The World publishesbrink nas just received T 1 hey are nioe. tionism that taxes rhe many for the benefit ofESCRIPTION TO CALL UfON Great reduction inmen', fu rmshinz goods this morning a letter from Callao, Peru, con

taining the information that June I a steam
for the next 30 days at W F Read's. the few, and the Press will find itself traveling

a vciy rocky mad in attempting to convertOR CORRESPOND WITH US,hsTe given them a trial will wear uiA.otherma.te. 1 W Bentlev. best boot and shoe makerlin launch irom tne united Mates man-- of war94.11(1 sua sl.7'1 scuuoi sunes are81 worn by the boysererywhere; the sell these people. In the last issue of the PressBoyon their city, three doors north of Democrat office. 'ensacola was blown up in the harbor of Africamerits, as lh Increasing sales show. it says:E W Aohison ft Co handle the celebrated
Portland cement walls for eemetery lots.We Daarantea Our Vehicles the Best, Our Prices the Lowest Quality 1 he way in which the Mckinley but is in

by the Chilian torsedo boat Condell. Every
man on board the launch, six in number, waa
killed. The Chilian cruisers had mistaken
the launch for an insurgent boat. After the

rbeae walls can be furnished at half the cost juring business in New Orleans is not espec
of any other and are far superior. ially depressing, lhe limes Democrat oi

oliAe 83.00 lltand-nvwe- d shoe, best
Bad UIC9 liongola, vervstylUh;equalaFrauch
liu ported shoes cosUutf from 94.111 to $6.uu.

iTadlen' 4.50. (V2.0U aud SI. 7$ shoa for
Misses are the best One Dougola. Stylish and durable.

Canrtoii. See that W. L. Douglas' usmi and
ovlue ant stamped on the bottom of each shoa.

W. L. DOUULAS, Brockton. Mass.

b'- i- L. E.BLAItf.
Briahten up your old rubbers and old that city says that the sugar planters of that

state in consequence of the prospect of a
favoraole crop and of the bounty allowed by

ternoie mistake had been discovered the Con-
dell dipped their colors and sent her chief
officer aboard the Pensacola. Such apolog ies

shoes and make tbero look as good as ouw
ith Wolff's Aoma Waterproof Polish. For

Considered. Special Catalopes and Price List failed
Free on Application

Staver & Walker,
the McKinley law, are very generally puttingsale at nsniuel E Young's. at could be offered were made, but the feeling

among the comrades of the dead sailors was
very bittrr.

Ur m n JSiln, physician and surgeon,
Albany. Oregon. Calls m&do in oit 'oi

in new machinery, lhe foundries oi JNew
Orleans are rverrun with orders, there Is more
work called for than the force of labor within

sountry.
TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

FOUND DEAD!! esch can perform, and it is doubtful if they
Beats Oregea.

San Baknardino, July 24. This is tbeLadies can do their'shobpina in San Frrn-- will be able to nil all the contracts for machin
eisoo witbont visitioe the city, and withoutNEW MARKET BLOCK PORTLAND, OREGON. ery which they have taken. It looks like the hottest day of the season, the mercury at a p.extra commission. Miss K J 15arrows tp it country coulu stand to be ruined in this way m, Handing at 110. The weather was veryohuing agtut, 1669 Grove St. Oakland, some time without urging the repeal of the

odious taritt oil." very energetically.W. C. DAVIS & CO., ALBANY, ORicON. But has the Press reflected upon the factBay yeur grootries of Parker $re

re ah Is! Oarest.

sultry, with clouds and rainstorms in the
mouniains. Quite a heavy shower passed
south of the city about 3 o'clock accompanied '
ry thunder. This is tbe hottest July for years
The mercury has gone above 100 at Riverside
fourteen days out of the twenty-thr- ee this
moath.

that there are only about 730 producers of cane

Chailes A Stiles. 110 Carroll st.t Buffalo sugar in the United States and that they will

produce this year with fair crops 500 million

pounds of sugar? That these men are paid

V N Y, writes. 'Iebavs been a clerk in tbeCURES Continental Hotel, comsr Eiohantts and San Francisco, July 33. Pomona wasWhile trying to Crowd then
WAY INTO

the enormous sum of 10 millions dollars asANY IliVhigau streets, for somt years, and first
nied All cook's Porous plasters three years
airo for a sore shoulder, I fell down stairs bounty directly out of the treasury of the

the warmest place in California today, the
thermometer registering 118 aegrees la the
shade. Rhis afternoon there was a sandstorm '

at Ontario, and roin was falling at Techachapl
DEYOE & FROSflAN BROS United Stale? That this 10 million dollarsHEADACHE and got a terrible, vreneh and bruise. For

was and is the people's money? That theStore, where they alwa have on hand
the largest Stock south of Portland, ot

several weeks I suffered aoute pain in the
shoulder ioinc and. aettiutT no relief, or only people not engaged in sugar making must be A Bavolatl.a Cerlala

New York, July 34. Ilaytians who are"WhileYouWait,"the latest Improved Rifles and Shot taxed from year to year to pay this bounty?temporary, from numerous liniments, I put
on an Alleook's Porou Plaster: kept it onGuns: an Immense stock of Fishing now in this city say that a revolutien againstit any wondei thnt times are lively amongBUT CURES

NOTHING ELSE.Tackle of every description; Tents, for two or three weeks and my shoulder was
well. They also cured me in six weeks of aHammocks. Cam o Chairs and thousands sugar producers? This bounty of two cents
saost obstinate form of dyspepsia.of other things too numerous to mention pound equals over 50 per cent of the value

Repair Shop The best roant c fleece tkcity at mi a
the sugar. Now suppofe the government
should give a bounty 00 wheat of 50 per centiMuysT a.In connection with the Store, and one of

e best workmen in the State to do any of its value. Would not times be lively
W. F. lead keeps she aeeV aasortneat eamd all kinds of work. that business? w he it raising would be enor

dry geeds la town.
Come one. Come al. No rouble to

mously prosperous. There isJasi as mu

Hippolyte may break out within a week, or
perhaps not for a month or two, but that it i
bound to come. In fact, they have left their
country so that they way not be present at
the outbreak. They are all promin.nt men
proless to be true patriots and are pnsessed of
wealth and influence. It would not be too
much to say that they are the real leaders nf
the proposed revolution. They are going to
France and will sail on lhe La Bourgoyne.

A CM Wave,
Chicago, July 34. Temperature: New

York, 70; New Orleans, 76; St Louis, 73
Cincinnati, 73r Chicago, 66; Winnipeg, 40;
Minnedosa, 30. Frosts predicted for tonight
in exposed places in Wisconsin.

What isihow goods. "Small profit and quick reason for pivmi a bounty to the wheatBargains in choice groceries oan alwaysJe" Is oui motto.
Been wd of Allen Bros,, f lmu B.ock. frwir to the smgax frtttueer, but

whole scheme of bounties is scarcely less than
Scrofulous. ernptioDS. such as timples, criminal and should meet the hearty condem

discoloration of the skin, especially on theConrad Mever, nation of every honest man.faoe. are oaused hy impure bood and will
disappear rapidly by using Pf under' Ore-

gon tilod Pari tier.
PR0PK1KTC3 OF.

STAR BAKERY
Ladies OareaD Tin I have a vary

arge stock of these goods, in qualitiaa rang-n- g
in price from $1.35 to 4 Oe a pair. Th.y

.ie made of leather ; averv pair warranted.
Sauubl E Teens.

Tbe Dbm okat wiit exchange a sewinR
machine oi make deoind, except one or
two, for soma oak trrub wood and part cash;
or will consider other proposition by any
one desiring a new machine.Corner Broadalbin and First Sts

IN

. Money Wanted. The Ladies Aid So-

ciety aro now preparing to begin the
work of finishing the hospital and or-

phan's home, and ore very much in need
of money, therefore ask all wlio ed

and have not paid to deposit the
amount with S E Young. All who have
promised us money, and all who aro
willing to enlarge their subscriptions,
will aseist us greatly in this much need-
ed enterprise by leaving their donations
at the same place. Max. C. C. KEi.i.y,

President.

tuned rraltsj, Canned Meali,
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.

When ike had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Qrteeasware,
Fegetablea,

Cigars,
Bp'.,Tea,

Etc.,

taaaware,
rieu Fruits,
Tobacco,
Sugar

Coffee,
Etc.,

.dingi'hotographersA any Oregon.

We have botmht-al- them eativt 1 made by

Caatoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children It contains neither Opium. Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is ft harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops. Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomitinff Sour Curd,
cures IMarrhoca and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles', cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy aad natural sleep. Ca-
storia Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

L W Oark and W H Oreei. - nod up to Nov
16th. Duplicates can tie had from

Terythlng that I kept In a en

yend grocery on. Highs!
JTSk..

fJ va
hem oitlv of us at reduoed lates. We have
also abnnt 18,000 negatives made by our-

selves, from which duplicates can be had at
llkeiaxs. We carry tbe on v full line nf

Fortmillnr & 'Irving have soma Renais-
sance Isoe curtains for $18 a pair, as tins asa rVst p irald for

Mather, t
Cstnria is .ecomnietded hr pkysMisss

for bhiMt- m ti cubing. It is psr.lv v.gs-a-

pr ) ration, its inui.di.uts are sab-lh- at

si i nn d eaoh battle. It is plwwat t.
lhe taste aitd alMilutelyburni)sB. f rtlie vti.
oonstt;titn. rpsuiatva the low.ii, ,e,aiets

T.ewi f this state aud do eulargi d work atAll. KINDS of PRODUCE. loweitr tes for nrst class work. VI o shall heanything ever seen in the city. l r.cj
range down tt (7 a pair. Othur Uo. ear
taina down to $1 01 less a pair. car, di.rrnoe. and wl .d oolia, allaya

rerihuft., destroy, wonn.. and vrsv.nta
convulsion., aoothes tbs .ki d ad gitrs itWhere to Get Tiikm. When wanting

n organ or plana call on G L KlackmanAlbany
IRONWORKS

eManufaoturers o'

refreshing si.d nateral s!s.p. Castoria ia
the children's panacea the mvfh.ts' fries..
SSdrnw, 33 ceats.

plessed to see y.o at our Studio in Froman a

black, rjuxtdour to Masonio tVmple.

Wall Pamr, etc. I have just received
s new line of wall paper and decorations.
Have more than doubled mv facilities for
hsndllng them, and will keep a much
larger stock. Wall paper and border t.
match. Beauties, and much cheaper than
ver before. Samuel E Ycuks.

xhs-- e you can select irom a nrst class
tOL.

Eiiksu. th. little!wood saw and hot vour
OOD SAWlSo. Ah, there! Whetevv wo.d proparly sswsd. LeaTa your order,

at Matthews ft Washbnru'a nardwara store.IE AM ENGINES GRIST AND SAW

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it assuperiortoany prescription
known to me.

IT. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians In the children's depart
ment have spoken highly . of their expert
ence In their outside practice with Cotftoria,
and although wo only hare among our
medical supplies what is known as refrukr
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

Umitio Hospital akd Diapehsabt,
Boston. Moss.

Allien C Smith, Pre$.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of Its

good effect upon their children."
Dr. Q. C. Osoood,

Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the bent remedy for children of
which 1 am acquainted. I bopo the day Is not
for distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are

destroying their tored ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agenta down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves.

Da. J. F. KiHCfl-xo- i,

Conway. Ark.

Curra.i A Monttlth's office, to leave nrslslieel. VH, AEU.V.
orders fo Owen A. GrubbV n come audMILL MACHINERY IRON rKONTS

AUD ALL Kim OF HEAVY

Aibaay namei.

Wheal- - SOo

iists-4- 8-.

saw mv wood, They do the nest sawing
In town, lawlng done on short notice,
Leave orders on state. farm far Rale.

I have lor sale 160 acres of the finest
farming land 'n the state. All In a

Butter- - Dj pr 111.

Page
Hay-lu.- 'K) to 18.0.
Potato- - ete per bushel
Beef on foot, 2 H to Se
Pork- -6 .'0 per It- - oresasd.

high stale of cultivation, no build

AND LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON MID BRASS

CASTINGS.

aselal attention el4 o t pairing li

da of machlners

PaWns Made on Short Notiet,

ings, but nas aoeauttul building loca
tion. Eight miles from Albany, twoThs Centaur Compaay, TT Murray Street, Now York City.

THE OnEGON HAY PRESS,

BY N. P.8I.AT!?.
MANUFACTURED beat bay preas ia
(he market. Orders for presses sent to
Corv.llis will he promptly A led.

Any .ne uifriiiKiiig on the patent will
be prossKiuted to the fullest extent of the
law.

miles from Tangent, on the a P R RKarons- - hams, lie
shouldera 7e
sides to

juA litner lb.

Terms and price reason able. Call an d
see mo on Second street, opposite Dual
ocr at office. Dk. U. W. Maht.k.Flonre-6.- 26 per bbl.

Chicken JM per doa.
Uiu reeu waa, ae.ee par soarASSIGNEE'S NOTICE CF APPOINT A sUaatsa.sl.ai.,

Tliis body of ours has been likue l toaorta, 2X.
MENT. middlings, 3v

m.
teoenmrit It often has a hsunted apattienIha "tomsch. Susred hv tha eldriok
riritr. dv'peris'a, die.tlnn aire aud refutes

RedCrownMills
SOM, LANSING & CX. lOPR'S.
raw raoczsa rLona bptkeior roa famimi

urb baxku .

REST STORAGE FACILITIES.

tTOTlCK IS HEREBY OiVEIX THAT
the undersigned has been du'y ap

mint d KafdKne of the .Mate nf I,T to return. What can hreaa the Dell, what
can ri the ban laid upon the n' harpt or- -Heniip. an insolvent debtor, and that
tfsm: e .nsw.r anheeititingi, llo.tet--

RESTORER. rr's S'nmach Hitter., and w are wsianr.d'777 "N HEALTH
be haaqna-lrte- as anrdi asuignee In lhe
manner prescribed by law. All lemons
hating elalina .gainst said L T Heiipeaa, U tit 17! In the reapotiee bv lhe reeorded teetimnnv

if m nsds, cnyeriog a period over a third ol
a century. A couree of lhe B ttere. I epnaTT TB TgB TTIT1AT, MBPTrTW

PATR0NIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

IE FARMERS & MERCHANTS INSURANCE CO.,

Albany, Oregon.
W T READ, Presldeat. J O WRITHM .N Seeretarjr.

J L COWAN, Treasurer. Geo F SIMPSON. Vice President.
DIRKCTORH-- "

1 l Co'wsn, Geo F Simpson. IV F Head, Vr I, Foley, M Sternberg, JW Burnett.
J K V eaihertord, K S Stratum. J O Writsman.

AUtO DISTRICT AOXKTS roll
Oakland Home Insurance Co, Oakland. Cal. Traders, Chicago, 111.

Amerlnan, Philadelphia, Pa. Phcenlx, London, Bnglaod,
Norwich Union, London, Rng London it Lanohaiblre,

London, Kng. Unnrdinn, London, Kng. Man-
chester, Munclient.T Krgian'l. f'aledonlan,

Kdijburg. 8ootiand. Weaoliester, '
New York.

-O- NLY STRICTLY INSURANCE OFFICE IN AIRAN- Y.-

are hereby notilied tt prn-e- nl the unit
under oaih an required bv law, to the

in any stage nf the afniction.ai.d persiateotlyunderalund at flick creek, In Linn i'n,
Oreton. or to his attorneys, Oeo WRevere House: II rmi-- trie l.ie. ml Kiiln-- v. n.l Sloch,

rates Hhr. Ilv.aeaia. cfeales an. Ajipw

liu, Purine the Impure Blood, and

)vrnes The Woak Strong..
Wright and D K N Blackburn, at the
law otto nf either of them. In Alhanv
Oregon, witblr three mnntbe from theOREGON

PROPRIETOR,

ILBANY, . .
JHAS. PFEIFFER

tonnweo, win terminate .n core rKvitive,aet
patlial. Th. Hitters restores tone tu tbe
epivastio nerve, renews anrt purifies tb.
puces exuciing from the eelln'ar ti.sues that
.o.t upon the fond dige'tlvely, exp,.ls hit.
rem ths stomach slid the blood, and pre--,

mote, a r.gulsr habit nf bedv. M.lrria,
ki.lnev complaint, nervonst...,, rheuniatunn

'sod neuralgia sivc way to this

WiMX. P F U N D t H a Xf8m
date hereof

Dated June 9th, lHf 1.
T. J. MoCLaRY.

Urn. W. Whiort, ANlirne
t). It, N. Ki.arKRUR.

Aitvsfor Aa.ignee. ( 12)

FHtail ud in lrnt-lu- s style. Tables
(implied with ih. boot In tb. market.
Nic. sloeplns- - ajartmenu. Mitnpl. roonv

Csodeverjwnero. - a' ott!nixf3rint commercial travelers.


